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LOCAL AND STATE
NEWS OF INTEREST

Condensed items

;

Gathered from|

Various Sources for the

Busy Reader.

Teresa Hochrein aged 66 years

died at her home at Portage at ten o-

clock last Friday night, form a compli-

cation of diseases. She 1s survived by

her husband and two sons, Michael and

Walter, both of Portage. She was born

in Germany. Her funeral was held on

Monday morning in St. Joseph's Catho-

lic church at Portage and interment

was in the church cemetery

—Mrs. Mary Murphy, aged 85 years,

of Carrolltown, fractured her right

arm and received many minor injuries

in a fall at her home last week.

—The Cambria County Council, Am-

erican Legion Auxiliary held its mon-

thly meeting at Gallitzin last Thurs-

day. A luncheon was served the dele-

gates, about fifty of whom were in at-

nse. Angeline McCoy of Spangler

and James Woods of Jeanette, were

married at the Holy Cross Church in

Spangler on Wednesday of last week.

They will reside in Jeane tte.

—A two story frame house was de-

 

—Mrs.
  

  

 

stroyed by fire at Thomas Mills on/

Sunday night. : :

__Stricken with heart failure while

standing on the coal pile on the ten-

der of the engine hauling the Penn-

sylvania-Lehigh Express, Francis A.

Trease, 60, engineer, of Sunbury, fell

dead at the Altoona passenger station

last Friday.
—Joseph Dodson, Jr.,

and 18 days, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Dodson, of Vintondale, died on

Friday morning. Interment was In the

Holy ‘Name Catholic cemetery

enshurg.

—C. A. Cunningham, president of

the First National Bank of Cresson,

was the speaker at the October meet-

ing of the Cambria County Bankers

Protective Association, held at the

Brandon hotel, Spangler on Wednes-

day evening.

—Twenty cans of seven and nine

inch brook trout have been received in

Hastings from the hatcheries at Bel-

lefonte and have been placed in the

streams in that section.

—Under the auspices of the Patton

Sportsmen, a square dance will be held

in the Municipal hall, Patton, Wed-

nesday evening, Octobe r 17th. A good

five piece orchestra will furnish the

music and you are -all cordially invit-

ed to attend.

—Funeral services for Mrs. Anna M.

Farabaugh, of Carrolltown, whose de-

ath occurred in Pittsburgh on Thurs-

day of last week and notice of which

appeared in these columns last week,

was held in St. Beedict’s church, Carr-

olltown on Saturday morning at nine

o'clock and interment was in the ad-

joining cemetery.

—Frank Tahara, aged 52, died of ac-

ute nephritis at the Cambria County

Home at Ebensburg Monday alternoon.

He was admitted to the institution on

September 28, so that he had been

there only 10 days. So far as can be

learned he has no relatives in this

country, and the body was interred in

the county home cemetery.

—Louis Luxenberg, has been elected

as secretary treasurer of the Northern

Cambria Miners’ Hospital at Spangler,

succeeding the late James A. McClain

aged 3 months

 

    

 

  ST. AUGUSTI
GATHERED DURING

Louis Nagle was
caller in Chest Springs
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams

A WEEK

a recent business

 

and dau-

ghter, Marie, have returned to their
home in Altoona after visiting their

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

M. G. Adams of this place.
Dr. V. A. Murray of Patton was a re-

cent business caller in this place
Joseph Sheehan of Chest Springs,

spent the week end here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Behe, of Al-

toona, are spending some time at their

farm near here.
Miss Anna Ranish of Patton called

on friends here recently.
Miss Sara Monthler of

has concluded a visit here
tives and friends.
Joseph Noel and Boyd Schaffer, of

Fallen Timber have concluded a visit

here among relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

and family of Braddock,

visitors here.
Joseph Douglas of

week end caller here.
Mrs. Sheldon Schettig of

was a caller here on Friday.
Mrs. Irene Horne and children of

Altoona, spent Sunday here among rel-

atives.
Miss Alice Storm of Chest

visited friends here recently.

Van Ormer,
with rela-

Cunningham
were recent

Altoona was a

Cresson,

Springs

Leo Krise was a business visitor in |
Patton recently.

   

MONTESSORI PARE TS CLUB

TO MEET ON WEDNESDAY

The firgt meeting of the Montesorri
Parents Club this year will be held
at the home of Mrs. Wesley Guyer of

 

  Fourth avenue, next Wednesday, Oc-
tober 17th, at 3:30 P. M. sharp. Mem-
bers are requested to let the hostess

know how many will attend by send-
ing postals by next Tuesday.

Miss Laura A. Quarry will give a

 

talk on schools she visited in England
this summer. All members are request-

ed to be present to decide upon the
book to be read and discussed this fall.

Gilbert Dietrick was a recent visitor
at Beatty, Pa.

at Eb- |

EBENSBURG MAN
RUNDOWN BY CAR

‘Body of WilliamA AKrug, Native
of Nicktown, Found Lying

Along the Highway.

State police are conducting a vigor-
ous search for a hit-and-run driver
whois believed to have struck William
A. Krug, 37, a coal miner, as he was

walking along the William Penn High-
way, near Ebensburg, on Monday night.
Krug's body, badly mangled, was dis-
covered by a truck driver early Tues-
day morning and taken to a morgue in
Ebensburg where an examination dis-
closed that he had been dead six or
seven hours, which would place the
time of the accident at midnight or
shortly after it.

Police believe the driver of the car
which struck Krug certainly must have
been aware of the accident, for the con-
dition of the body with the skull frac-
tured, one leg broken in several places
and the jawbone badly torn, bore ev-
idence of a powerful blow.

Krug, who made his home in Eb-
ensburg, had been working in a mine
at Revloc, but had been thrown out of
employment and had been returning to
his home after having walked to Nan-
ty-Glo in search of employment. He
was born at Nicktown on June 13th
1891, a son of Mr.
Krug, who, with his widow, Mrs. Irene
Krug, and six children, survive. He al-
so leaves one brother, Augustus Krug,
of Spangler.

 

  

FATHER DUGGAN'S SUCCESSOR

AT CHEST SPRINGS, NAMED

The Rev. Father Richard J. Vere-
ker, for the last three years assistant
pastor at the Holy Name Catholic
church at Ebensburg, has been ap-
pointed by the Rt. Rev. Bishop John J.
MecCort, as pastor of St. Agnes’ church
at Cassandra, and entered upon his
duties there Wednesday of this week.
The Rev. Father James P. Padden, in
charge of the Cassandar parish for a
number of years, has assumed pastor-
ate of St. Monica's church at Chest
Springs, succeeding the late Father
John P. Duggan, whose death occurred’
on Thursday.

  

REYNOLD LAMONT.
Funeral services for the late Reynold

Lamont, who died of pneumonia at
10:55 o'clock Saturday night at the|
Mercy hospital, Johnstown,

xpires from Heart Attack
Near Philadelphia.

Miss Agnes M. Sandberg,
knowntrained nurse, died from a sud-
den heart attack at 6:30 o’colck last |
Wednesday evening at the
Mrs. Homer LeBoutillier,
Philadelphia, where she had been mak-
ing her home for the past five years.
Miss Sandberg was a daughter of the

was born in Norway in 1877, coming to
this country at the age of four. Her
remains were brought to the home of
her sister, Mrs. Edward Little, of Fifth
avenue, and funeral services were held
on Sunday afternoon at the Presbyter-
ian church. Interment was made in
Fairview cemetery.

Miss Sandberg is survived by the
following brothers and sisters: Mrs.|
Gust Gabrielson and Mrs. Edward Lit- |
tle of Patton; Mrs. Lot B. Callahan of
Sonman, Pa., Axel L., and George E.
Sandberg of Akron, Ohio.

USE EVERYRESOURCE

 

 

and Mrs. Henry| KNOWN T 0 SCR E EN

In FilmingofRichard Barthel-|
mess in “The Patent Lea-

ther Kid,” Here Soon.

ing East Side of New York, the trench-
es and barbed wire entanglements of
No Man's land, New York cabarets,
boxing arenas and night life, and field
hospitals behind the front, are all ir
First National's big spectacle, “The Pa-
tent Leather Kid,” to be shown at the
Grand theatre, Patton, on Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week, following its
long Broadway run.
Every resource of the production de-

into service for this great film epic,
starring Richard Barthelmess. Months
of research work were required by the 

|

| mer war correspondents physicians and|

crew of technical experts employed for
the picture.

Advisors from the U. S. Army, for-

surgeons and others were drafted for
the purpose of advising Director Gen-

were held ( eral Alfred Santell during the produc-
at nine o'clock on Tuesday morning| tion.
with a solemn requiem high mass in|
St. Mary’s church at Nanty-Glo, fol-|that the picture might be absolutely|

Name | trueto life.lowed with interment
cemetery at Ebensburg.

in Holy

Mr. Lamont, who was born in Scot- | bits in the picture, each
land,

at Nanty-Glo for many years and was
widely known in this and adjoining
counties. Surviving him are his wi-
dow, Mrs. Catherine Lamont, and the
following children: Thomas Lamont of|
Patton; William Lamont, of Bakerton; |
James P. Lamont, of Altoona; Mrs.
John McDermott at home; Mrs. Frank
Callan, of Nanty-Glo; and Mrs. Mar-
garet Mulvehill, of Johnstown.

LILLY MINER FOUIND DEAD

IN HIS CABIN LAST WEEK

Death in a tragic form came Wed-
nesday morning of last week to Ja-
mes Solomon, aged 46 years, a miner
residing in a cabin on the mountain
overlooking Lilly. Solomon, who is said
to have been a Hungarian, was employ-

ed at the mines of the Hughes Coal
Company. He had been out of work for|
several months, and recently became

| ill.

Nobody seems to have any idea as to
how Solomon came to his death. About
11:30 o'clock Dr. H. C. Blair of Lilly

received a telephone message telling
him that Solomon was either sick or
dying. Dr. Blair after some effort learn-
ed where he could see Solomon. At the
latter's humble home the physician was
directed to the cabin on the hillside.

Dr. Blair found the man dead, the
body lying on its back, his left hand
blown away and his viscera lying on
the ground beside the body.
Coroner Anna Swabb of Johnstown,

held an inquest Saturday, and after|
hearing the evidence of Dr. Blair, Mrs.|
Solomon and one or two others, the
Coroner's jury rendered a verdict “that
John Solomon came to his death from
some unknown cause, probably acci-
dental.” The jury held there was no-
thing to show that Solomon commit-

ted suicide. “
Mrs. Solomon testified that her hus-

band left home that morning carrying
a basket, which was empty. She said
he had been in the habit of keeping |
dynamite around the home, using it
in the mine when employed. Besides
the widow, Solomon leaves seven chil- |
dren in destitute circumstances.

 

  

TWO DIVORCE DZCREES,
 

The court Tuesday through Judge
John H. McCann, handed down de-
crees granting divorces in the follow
ing cases:

Ella Kehoe Sanker of Lilly,
H. Sanker, of Cresson.

Steve Izovski of Johnstown, vs. Julia |
Izovski, of Czecho-Slovakia.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Rev. J. J. Younggren of Greensburg,|

Pa., conducted services

eran church, this place, Tuesday even-
ling before a large audience. The pas-

tor took as his text 10:17-27—Mark,
ands poke on the subject, “How the
Impossible Is Made Possible.” The
singing was inspiring. The next service

|

conducted the St. James hotel| the cast was carefully chosen,

Every minute detail was checked so

Veterans of the World War played

member of
and ac-

tual happenings on the front in the
big drive of September, 1918,

produced during the filming of the war
scenes.

The result is one of the greatest
war pictures ever made. In addition,
the story of “The Patent Leather Kid,”
the East Side Boxer, who was drafted
against his wishes, and who emerged
from the war a hero, is one of the

{ greatest stories ever written with a
war background.
Rupert Hughes wrote the original

soon after the war. Adele Rodgers St.
John wrote the adaptation and Wini-

| fred Dunn the scenario.

Molly O'Day, who plays opposite Bar-
thelmess, is acclaimed a screen find as|
a result of her work in’ this picture.
“The Patent Leather Kid” is an Al-

fred Santell production, and the pro-
duction management was in charge of
Al Rockett, one of the producers of
“Abraham Lincoln.”

DEATH CLAIMS AGED VICTIM

OF AN AUTO ACCIDENT

of Belsano,

 
Marlin Owens, aged 69,

injured Thursday afternoon in an au-
tomobile accident at Munday’s Corner,
died at 6:30 o'clock Friday evening at
the Memorial hospital, Johnstown. Al-

| though the condition of Mrs. Mary E.
Owens, aged 65, wife of Marlin Owens,
has been regarded as serious since her
hdmission to the hospital suffering |
from a skull fracture and other injur-
ies the condition of the husband up
until a short time before his death was|

| not viewed with alarm.

An athmatic condition was given as
a contributory cause of death. Mr. Ow

ens was suffering from fractures of
two ribs and the left shoulder as well
as shock. Miss Leora Owens, also in
the accident, is resting well at the hos-
pital. Mr.

| sons.

Roy C. Elicker, of Dayton, O., dri-
ver of the truck that struck the ma-
chine containing the Owens family, is
at liberty on a $1,000 bond furnished

| by Alderman Stroup of Johnstown.

vs. Allen |

{ fractured and the

at the Luth-|

will be held on the second Tuesday ev- |
‘ening of November.

  
SPANGLER|BOY’S HAND MANGLED.

William Boggan, Jr., son of William
Boggan, of Alverda, is a patient at the
Miners’ hospital at Spangler suffering
of a crushed right .hand, the result of
it being caught in the hoist at the P.
C. & C. Company mine at Spangler.
The index finger of the hand was

second finger so
| badly crushed that it had to pe am-
putated. The youth is resting well at
me hospital.

 

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for the kindness and
sympathy shown during our recent be-
reavement, the sudden death of our
sister, Miss Agnes M. Sandberg. Also
for the beautiful floral offerings and
use of automobiles.—Sisters and Bro-

thers.

home of
at Paoli, near

late A. O. Sandberg, of this place. She |

Flanders’ fields of poppies, the teem- |

 

partment at First National was called |

were re- |

 

 

Owens is also survived by 2 |

Well Known Priest Stricken On |

a well] Thursday Afternoon Last;
Funeral Tuesday.

PRIEST FOR PAST

 

Had Been Pastor of St. Monica's Con- |
{

|  gregation for More Than Twenty

| Years. Well Known Here.
|
|

| This community received a sorrow-
| ful shock on Thursday

 

          
sudden death of the Rev. Father John
P. Duggan, for years pastor of St.

| Monica’s Catholic church at Chest
Springs, and known to practically all

| the residents of Patton and the sur-
| rounding country.

Death came to Father Duggan after
a sudden attack of acute illness shortly
after the noon hour last Thursday. His

| health had been impaired for some
[ time, but none of his parishioners ex
pected a fatal termination and his de-

| mise shocked the community. Dr. P. J.
| Kelly, of this place was in attendance |
on Father Duggan during his last mo-
ments, but the ministrations of medi-

{cal science were of no avail.
{ The Rev. Father Duggan was in the
| fifty-second year of his age. He was
| born in Scranton, a son of the late Mr.|

 

|and Mrs. Patrick Duggan, on January
15th, 1877. His early education was re-
ceived in the Parochial Schools at
Scranton. He then repaired to St. Ber-
nard’s College at Rochester, N. Y., and
{later to St. Bonaventure College at Al-
 legany, N. Y, for his academic and
theological education, and came to the

| Diocese of Altoona in 1903, and was
| here admitted to Holy Orders by the
[late Rt. Rev. Bishop Eugene A. Gar-
vey. The youngpriest's first assignment
was at the Altoona pro-Cathedral,
| where he served as one of the assist-
ants for three years. The next two
| years he spent as rector at St. Agnes’
| Church, Frugality, and was then as-
signed to St. Monica's parish at Chest
Springs. After twenty years of pastor-

ial service there, he celebrated last
spring the twenty-fifth anniversary of
his ordination to the priesthood.
Father Duggan during his pastorate

at Chest Springs made many improve-
ments to the church property. The ex-
ecllent Parochial school,
des two years of high school study, is
a monument to his untiring efforts. It
may truly be said that Father Duggan

was an outstanding priest of the dio-
cese. His heart for years has been with

| the Chest Springs people, their church
and their town, and it was only fitting
that his mortal remains remain with
them.

Father Duggan’s only survivingrel-
lative is a sister, who resides in Seran-
ton. Father Duggan on Tuesday of last
week was the celebrant at a high mass
of requiem at Scranton for his cousin,
the late Rev. Father Thomas White,
and returned to Chest Springs only the
day before his death.

| The funeral services were held on
Tuesday morning of this week. Sun-
day afternoon the remains were re-
moved from the pastoral residence to
St. Monica's church where they lay in

{ state until the time of the funeral. A
guard of six men of the congregation
stood as a guard of honor all during
this period, and hundreds of people,
of all creeds, visited the church Sun-
day, to view the body of this able

| clergyman.
The majority of the priests of the

Altoona diocese attended the funeral
on Tuesday morning. The priests who
came to pay tribute to one of their

number were headed by the Rt. Rev.
Bishop John J. McCort, of Altoona, and
the Rt. Rev. Mons. John N. Codori, of
Johnstown.
The Rev. Father

pastor of the Holy

| Church at Ebensburg celebrated the
| solema requiem high mass. The Very
{ Rev. Father Bernard Conley, of Jun-

Hugh M. O'Neill,
Name Catholic

| iata, diocesan chancellor, was deacon,
|and the Rev. Pollard W. Farran, of St.

was sub-deacon.Augustine,
| The Rev. Father Stephen A. Ward, of
| Our Mother of Sorrows Church, Johns-

| town, one of the late pastor’s intimate
associates, delivered the sermon, in

| which he paid high tribute to the

sterling qualities of the Chest Springs
| rectors. Bishop McCort gave absolution

| over the corpse, following mass and
burial took place in St. Monica's cem-
etery.

   

MOTOR LICENSE FEES REACH

HIGHER MARK THAN IN 1927

Passenger motor vehicle registration
for the first nine months of this year
increased by more than four per cent

or 56,227 above the issuance for the

first three quarters of 1927.
At the close of business Sept. 30th,

there were 1,395,969 licenses issued for
passenger automobiles. The total for
all other classes was 216,720, an incera-
se of three per cent over the same pe-
riod last year. During September alone
5,379 licenses were issued for passen-
ger cars.
Revenues derived from license fees

and all other sources during the last
nine months totalled $25,760,620, of
which more than half, or $13,944,829,
came from license fees from passenger
automobiles. Fines for violation of the
motor laws gave the state $56,847 dur-
ing September, as compared with only
$7,770 in September, 1927.

 
Miss Bertha Christoff recently vis-

"ited friends in Wilkinsburg.

afternoon of|

hen news reached us of the |

| inger,
| Speech,

which inclu- |

DEATH CLAIMS MISS REV. FATHER JOHN HELP THE FIREMEN TEACHERS TO HAVE  ASHVILLE HOMICIDE
AGNES M.SANDBERG P. DUGGAN DIES AT GIVE PROTECTICN ANNUAL INSTITUTE BEING INVESTIGATED

Wwell Known Profesional Ngee CHEST S P RI N G S Citizens Ask

|

 

ed to Co-operate in

Removing Fire Hazards

from Premises,

The Patton Fire
| the next few da
‘Week now being c

ching for

Company, during
ays, Fire Prevention
on, will make a com-

 

25 YEARS plete inspection of the borough sear-
fire hazards.

co-operation of all the citizens of the
They ask the

community in aiding the movement by
removing all such hazards.

As a matter of safety, and in accord-
ance with the provisions for which the
Fire Prevention Week was inaugurated,
any serious hazards not removed, shall
be reported to the State Fire Board.
The entire movement is for the pro-

tection of life and property. It is na-
[tion wide in its scope. All should help

The children in
are co-operating by
“Fire Prevention.”

be given to the best written essay wri-
ters.

the Patton Schools
writing essays on

Suitable prizes will |

The Patton Firemen are anxious to|
prevent fires. and doing everything
possible to realize the idea
Do your share,

Firemen hel
 

PATTON HIGH SCHOOL
p you!

Mr. Citizen. Help the

NOTES OF THE WEEK
A Summary of What Is Trans-

piring Among the Students,
Serious and Otherwise.

By “Jim” Moren.

Last Friday morning the Senior class
had charge
one hour.

of th
During this time they put on

e Assembly hall for

a program which was enjoyed and ap- |
preciated by the other classes. Imme-
diately preceding the programthe foot- |
ball team marched into the assembly|
hall.
which they

name. The

The players names and positions|
held were then called out

and each player
progra

Song, by the Sen
Our Old High”; Speech,

captain of

by E
the Scrubs;
the Men Who Hold the Line.”

lmer

Song,

School Spirit, by
Cheers for the team.
gram, short

Barnard, M
talks

r. Fleming, Mr.

  
responded to hi
m was as follows:
ior Class, “Boosting

by Fred Litz-
the Varsity team;

Christoff, captain of
by the school, “To

A talk on
Martha Rumberge

After this Se
were given by Mr.

Forsythe,

and Miss Hamilton.
Next Friday a program will be given

en by the Juniors.
The Senior Glee Club met last

g andday evening
practiced. This evening

Thurs-
a few songs were

another meet-
ing will be held to discuss further or-

ganization.

Among those

week and the first
were Rhea Boyer,

Gregg,

on the sick list last
part of this week

John Thomas, Ann
and the McCann Brothers.

Betty Grant motored to Altoona on
Monday night where she saw the pro-

duction, “Ttne Ter
 

ory.”

Mid Smith was an Altoona visitor on
Saturday.
A number of high schools

masqueradetended the
students at-

dance at St.
Augustine last Saturday among whom
were Mary Anna, Marie Hitch and
Charles Baker.

Fire Prevention week is being ob-
served this week. To raise interest’ in

the preven
Fire Compa

tion of fires !the
ny ha

$15.00 in gold for
on the subject,
Fires.” The

Kane;
Kane; Vice
reta Ros  
Bender; Cle
Betty Gre

per cent inc
the lastfor writing

Patton
s offered a ize of
the best composition

   
np

“The Prevention of
composition must not ex-

ceed three hundred words.
The sophomore

nual meeting for
cers last Monday

Vice President,
President, Boh ittle;

e Zern;
1ss Edi
ene was the
rease

spects of the Pattc
The Pattc

method of tha
for displayi
day.

1

n

 

class held its an-
the election of offi
night and the fol-

3ob Little; Sec-

 

  

Sec-

Treasurer, Helen
Beck.

V rof ab
weekly mark
on the “Pro-

on Football Team.”
School takes this

the business men
flags last Satur-

tor, Lou

  

in her
essay

A new student has recently been en-
rolled in th

Mary Brani

The High

1e logal fieU

ed
Fire drill was held Tuesday

old building
ute and ten s
ing in forty

e Sophomore class.
gan, o

Schoo
 

was

 

Secor

vacated in one

>conds and the new build-

She is
f Ashville.

1 Gridders will meet
he South Fork team next Saturday on

h Id. Agyood game is expect-

and the
min-

ds.
I'he Boy Scouts of the Patton Schools

1ave organiezd a Safety Patrol to keep
the childre
time school
missals.
protect

thy one anc

torists of Patton

The Pattc
Team was

n off the streets at the
is called and at the dis-

This movement is

the children and is a very wor-
1 one

on Hig

defeated by the Lilly

made to

with which the mo-
should co-operate
yh School Foot Ball

out-

fit on the local field last Saturday.
The summary:

Patton—o0
Brozansky

Squires

Thomas

Yahner....
Brown ..

Weakland
Stickler...........
Kusner.....

Vengruski
Brungart

  

Lilly—52
LE ........ Saloney
LT......... BBrady|
LG .. fore Leap

C vvrcrrirre Yingling

RG . Moreland
RT .....ia.. -Brisnir

E. Yingling
Meehan

.. Sandy

C. Brady
Litzinger... FB ........ Eckenrode

Touchdowns—Meehan 4, Saloney 2,
| Eckenrode, Sandy. Points atfer touch-

{ teachers in the county

| Parents and

(announced this

| Blatt also st

 

Notable Instructors Listed to

Discuss A Wide Range of

Educational Topics.

The sixty-second annual Cambria
County Teachers’ Institute will open in
the court house at Ebensburg Monday,
Oct ober 15th, to continue till noon on

y, October 19th. The program for
session has been completed and an-

nouncement was made Saturday by

County Superintendent of Schools, M.
S. Bentz of the instructors who will be
there for institute week.
The institute is for al

 

 

public school
outside of the

mstown, and including East
Conemaug and Nanty-Glo A total of
1,065 teachers will be eligible to attend|
and all the public schools out side of
Johnstown, will be closed during the|
institute.

Among the instructors who will be
“hensburg to deliver addresses and

take charge of special departments will
be Dr. Grover H. Alderman, dean of the|
School of Education at the University
of Pittsburg; Dr. Frank Baker, Presi-
dent of the State Teachers’ College at
Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Dr. J. Linwood|

1  city of Jc

   

  

 

  

| Eisenberg, principal of the State Tea-
i chers’ College at Slippery Rock, and
Dr. C. R. Foster, principal at the In- |
diana State Teachers’ College.
General Assembly sessions for all of

the teachers will be held in the main
court room-at 10:20 o'clock in the mor-
ning and at 2:25 o'clock in the after-
noon. ing these general assem-

 
  

 

| blies there will be special departmental
conferences, including sessions for in-
termediate and rural teachers, princi-

pals, primary, commcrecial, music, geo-
graphy, art, writing and library work.

The Cambria County Council of the
Teachers will meet as a

part of the Institute in Court Room
No. 3, on Tuesday next. Mrs. John Mc- |
Gahen, of Westmont, president of the
organization, will preside. This meet-
ing will begin at 9:3 0o’clock.

YOUR Pp ICTU RE

ON THE SCREEN

Manager Blatt of » Grand Theatre
morning that next

week two camera men from the Ar-
nold Photo Service will start to make
pictures of Patton and its people to be
shown on the screen at the Grand the-
atre, on Friday, October 26th. Manager

ates that this is an old re-
liable concern and will carry out fully
any statements that they make to the
public. The pictures will include groups

of children, grown-ups, scenes about

 
HAVE

  

 

‘town and many things of interest.

TOO MANY OF US ARE MAKING

OUR LIVES SHORTER DAILY

   

r day a man picked up the
then pitied a fellow, who,

had seen
Yet this same

5 Jui as effect-
wich more de-

unconsciously,
1 his life by inches,” said Dr.

I'neodore B. Appel, secretary of health
du t week

  
 to the news repor

 

ugn of cou

liberately and boii

   

of money. He
imagines that

so and is in pos-

auotmobile and good
required to use

plaec of natural lo-

L is easy going, but if
Bo other body muscles could

1ey would undoubtedly tell him
them a great deal more and the

1 at deal less.
every kind of phy-

this same fellow, three
, eats and eats until he

at any more. ain, if his stom-
could ma inderstand it

vould undoubtedly say, ‘Don’t use me
) hard. Neither I nor your body needs

more than one-third the food you are
riving it. Stop acting this way or we

will stop you!’
“Moreover, this

sleeps, he over

 

has done

 

  
   

   

 

     
  

 

individual under-
smokes and relies upon

es instead of physical exertion
the alimentary em in trim.

In short, this ‘wise’ person so distain-

is, through his own ac-
ns, definitely abbreviating his life.

‘There are many people who are in-
dulgi in habits of living that tend

 

  

 

  

ful of suicide

 

   to i g their existence to a close
sooner than naturally should be the
C “There In be only one or two

 

  

   es ed and it is safe to

say that these habits which are con-
trary to nature, are not worth the

price in lack of energy, lack of joy of

and lack of time in which to
live, that are being paid for them.

Suicide and the deliberate shorten-
ing of life by indulging in habits that
are against the fundamental rules of

  

 

 

nature are not so far apart as the av-

erage person considers them to be.”

CAR D OF THANKS.

We desire to thank our neighbors and
many friends for the kindness and
ympathy extended us during our re-
ent bereavement, the death of our be-
loved husband and father, A. H. Bur-
Key. Also for the beautiful floral offer-
ings and for the use of automobiles.-
Mrs. Matilda Burkey and Children

 

  

 

  
  

    

down—Brady, 4 of 7 ts.)

Substitutions—Bradley for Leap; Swee-

ney for I Yingling; or

Moreland; Dietrick for Dan-
drea for Stickles; Stic Brun-
gart; Thomas for Brown. Referee, Bin-
der; Ure Conrad; Head Linesman,

Quinn.

(edo, and

| making

| the farm, had worked in

Alleged Ashville Liquor Dealer
Dies Refusing to Divulge

Name of Assailant.

County Detective G. E. Whited and
State Policemen S. J. Walsh and John
Frank left Ebensburg last night for
Toledo, Ohio, to bring back into this
jurisdiction Ernest Hearn, of Tol-

Boyd Schaffer, of East
Juniata, Altoona, on charges connect-
ing them with the fatal shooting of
the late Tony Antonio last Sunday ev-
ening, by two then unknown men, at
his cabin home between Coupon and

Ashville, in Gallitzin township. Anto-
nio was rushed to the Altoona hospi-
tal where he died a short time after
being admitted without divulging who

  

| committed the deed.

County Detective Whited summoned
the two state policemen from the Eb-
enshurg barracks, went to Altoona on
Monday and plunged at once into what
seemed to he another mysterious as-
sassination. But it happened that three
men from Altoona, who had visited
Antonio in his cabin that evening, saw
two other men in the place and noticed
particularly a touring car with a Cal-
ifornia top which was standing in the
road in front of Antonio's home. One
of the trio had noticed the same car

frequent trips to the Wilson
farm in the Sinking Valley section,
and gave the authorities his informa-
tion. Following the trail to the Wilson
farm the county detective learned that
a man in Toledo, Ernest Hearn by
name, and employed in a garage there
owned the car. David Wilson, living at

Toledo and
came to know Hearn. He was also ab-
le to tell the officials about Boyd Sch-
affer visiting Hearn frequently and
making trips with him to and from To-
ledo. Wilson some time ago decided to
quit Toledo and returned home.

Complete descriptions of the men
wanted were wired to the Toledo police
chief, and yesterday morning came a

telegram notifying the county detect-

ive that Hearn and Schaffer had been
arrested there and had waived extradi-
tion. It is claimed strong evidence has
been secured against the men,

Antonio’s body was found lying a few
feet from his cabin on Sunday night by
three motorists who had gone to the
place.

 

FORMER LOCAL1ADY DIES

THIS WEEK AT AKRON,  OHIO

Relatives of Mrs. Lee Waldron, of
Akron, Ohio, were informed of her
death at Akron, following an operation

wt one of that city’s hospitals. Mrs.
Waldron is survived by her husband
and three children, besides her parents
—Mr. and Mrs. George Langbein, and
several brothers and sisters. The death
message did not state the time of Mrs.
Waldron’s demise, but the funeral took
place on Wednesday at Akron.
Mrs Helena Swope, and Mrs.

‘rank E. Farabaugh, of Patton; Syl-
vester Farabaugh and son, Paul, of Al-
toona, and Miss Amanda Wetzel, of
Carrolltown, left their respective homes
Monday to attend the funeral. All in
the party are relatives of the deceased.

 

  

 

 

 

JOSEPH PIP R.
Joseph A. Piper, a native of Cambria

county, died Thursday afternoon at

his home in Denver, Colo., where he
had been ill of a complication of dis-
eases for some time. The deceased was
formerly a conductor of the Cresson
branch of the P. R. R. running from
Cresson to Wehrum. He had been with
the railroad company for 40 years.
The deceased was born in Wilmore

in January, 1868, and was a son of Da-
vid and Elizabeth Wright Piper. He
moved to Denver two years ago, for-
merly living at Wehrum, Indiana coun-
ty.

Besides his widow heis survived by
six children, six grandchildren and a
brother and two sisters. The body was
brought to Ebensburg and funeral ser-
vices were held in Holy Name Catholic
church at 10 o'clock I'uesday morning
with interment in the church ceme-
tery

  

MANY PUPILS H A) E

PHYSICAL DEFECTS

  

Seventy-six per cent of the i
the schools of the common
suffering from physical defects, Dr.
Bruce McCreary, chief of the bureau of

   

child health, announced this week. Al-
though many of the defects are minor
ones, othesr are conditions which often

 

  
lead to more seri
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Mental ardation, i xplained,

1S a ll exi1stin OI some

al def 1 ‘tion,

incompetence I deaf-
ness

Mental re ) th 1 cause
of children co: in the same
grade from yes 0 This accord-
ing to the report, results in overcrowd-

ing of grade schools and leads to a di-
rect economic lo Approximate ly one-

third of the money spent by some sch-

ool boards, according to Dr. McCreary,
is diverted to the so-called repeaters

 

in the pub]

 

Don't forget theSportsmen’s dance

in the Municipal building next Wed-
nesday evening.  


